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THE OKA. QUESTION.

IMPORTANT DETTERS
-000

The Spectator i decidedly radical iù ithe

iruaner ith whieh it dens with the 0ka

ucstio.ri It thinks that if the Seminary of
St. Sulpice was spoiled and disesta.blished"

·t would bethe best thing that .hcoulappen.. d ed hat t .emia1 has
It acknowledges iudéed that te. Seminary bas

801e right te the land at Oka but it declares

that it alo has obligations as well. It is ail

a fight between has and had.. Sometime since

Cie mouthpieces of the " Civil Rights Alliance"

deciared thai the land belonged to the Indians;

now they admit that that was a inistake, and

that the land belongs to the Seminary, but that

the Indians have certain privileges, &a., &c.
The Speciator and Dr. Beers, to whose energy
>be Indians owe their protracted and useless

strnggle--chimpi2n the Civil Rights Alliance,

and the Minister of Finance, champions the

Seminary. The Civil RiglIts Alliance, say the
Indians had rights, but that they forfeited

then when they ceased ta be Catholics. In

order to place both sides of the question before

our readers, we give the letter of the Deputy
Minîstal'a'f the Interior, and a reply written

by Dr. fleers, who is perhaps the ablest
c 'ampion the Oka Indians lhave. The Deputy

Mlinister of the Interior writing to the Indian

rzent at Oka sa yr--
TEE OKA INDIANS.

À STRANGE GOVERNNMENT DOCUMENT.
-- e--i
OTTAwA, March 23rd, 1878.

Sm,- 1 am directed by the Superintendent-Gener-
ai of Indiau Affaira ta ack'nowledge the receipt of
your letter of the lath instant, communicaling the
effect of a conversation you lid with the Rev. Mr.
Borland, a member of the Civil Rights Aliiance of
Mtontreai, vith respect to the proposition of the De-
partment te remove the Indians of Oka toCockburn
island, sud eUclosing a written statement by Mr.1

Borland of bis views on the aubject.
The Department have gon inato the whole bis.

tory of the Oka Inîdian matter, have read and care-
ftlly considered ail that Mr. Borland snd other4
friends of the Indiasu have advanced on the subject1
and have taken the belt possible legal advice, that1
whiice lias unifornily been that tht Indians have no
legal title ta the soil, that the gentlemen of the
Srminary are net ristees for the Indians but abso- t
lute proprietors of the land, and that no suit against1
the Seininary with a view ta obtain possession ofr
(Le property for the Indians could be successful.
The Departnent, tberefore', caunot acàept Mr. Bor-a
land's opinion in. a legal question as against the1
opinion of the fitit lawyers in the country.I

More than two years ago Mr. Borland and those
associated with bina were given un opportunity of
bringing a test case beforu the courts, but up ta the
present moment they have negiected or at least
failed to do se, leaving thu Department te draw the
obvious inference that thE-ir counsel is net of opin-
ion in a legal question as against the opinion of the
first lawyers in the country.

More than two years ago Mr. Borland and those
associated with him waee given an opportunity of!
bringing a test case before cic courts, but up to the
present moment they bave neglected or at least
fsiled to do se, leaving the Department te draw the
obvious infesence that their council is net of!opinion
such a suit would succeed. It thre is any blâne
resting uapon anybody on account of no action bat-
ing been taken, it is net certainly upon the Depart-
ment, Froni advice given by counsel who bave
considerel every phase of. the question vith the
utnost care, and who brought to their work ability
of the highest order, the Departrment la convinced
that the only result of taking the case into court
would Le ta cotfirm the &xainary luinwat they-
claim teobe their rightsa. I need scarclyi say that
in that event the Indians would recive nothing.a
'The Seminzary offer the Inidians twenty thousaud -
dollars at present for any rights theyi nay have, if1
they will move altogethir from the seigniory. .

The Department believe it in the interest of allè
parties ta the dispute, and especially in the interest
of the Indians, that all causes of diMculty and c
diiftrence should be renoved, and have therefore L
eanestily preased upon the chiefs and leading men
of the band the desirability of accepting the offer t
of the Seminary. The Superintendent-General has
not been informed what thoe who interfere be-
tween the Indiana and the Department propose te
do in case a suit is brought and the result lai un-
favaurable ta the Indians an amount equat te that
whichs the gentlemen of the Seminary now offer?
Are they prepared te give some satisfactory assur- S
ance that the Indians, should they prrfer their ad- t
vice ta the advice of the Government, are net going3
to loue by doing so? These art cosiderations upon t
theimselves the enerous res ponfibility of urging the
Indians te disregard the ad vice of the Government, t
and refuse te entertalu the propositions which have
bren mnada ta thom.

if an ear>y anti favouîrable conclusien ta thesse s
nesotallons is nlot arrived at, it listtha intention cf
the Diepartment te withdirnw cheir Agent freom the
seigoiory' and leste thoese whoe have interfered toe
preveut the Govesîrnent from exercisinrg sucess-
fully tiroir good odlices vitha the Indianas the respon
sibility' cf any' difflcculty whsichi ma>' arise lu ceuse-
quence. It waould be well that the Indians, lir-
Borland sud ail concerned shoald kuow thmt the
gentlemen cf the Seminar>y reriewed their affer with
a greait deal cf reluctancu, asnd that [t viiili e open i
for acceptance for bot a lirmitedi perlod.

As ta thu points raised in the resumu cf the con- 5
clussions arived at b>' thu cormittees cf tht Civil
Rights Alliance and the Methodist Chrcrh, whlch
Ildr. Borland recites, th~ Superintendent-General
directs me te say :--

lat. That ver>' serionsaobjections ba.ve been
raised b>' sema cf the peoplu cf tht Manitoulin s
Isiands te chat locality' being selected fer the 0kam
Indians ; but even wert, chis not thteuae, the I
flepartment considered Cackburn Island the hest
suiteS and at the samt time tire mest available fer I
the puirpose cf anuIndian Suttlement.

2. In discusslng wehat chu Government would t
or wouldi not do fqr tht Indians ln case cf thir s'a-

ha audipnopared t u lit desirable te inake thens
Pensioners upo-n the country The Government m
and the Departmnent are muirtl> trustees te admin- m
ister the property of the Indiansas maay be thougWi I
best for tha Indlian 'themselves.,. There la no funid
l the po,esIn afithe Governmrit belonging to J
the Oka Indians and' hond admninistering these I
funds and seeig hat ne injusicea done them IL1
bas net bots thé,.jwà&it.të"go.,.',Tfii1r'pernaonal1
vant a ust Mansam ty theiï on"àod stry anS b> I
Provincial and lMûnicipal uthiorltieu

3. It will at once ho p'appreint te Mr. Borland I
that the ereetion of a church iil ersoLige by the c
Government iwoething.enlrWyat!arlancewith I

1

means for moral and religious instruction, sad act-
ng in every sonse as Trustées.

Attention le requested to the admilsions i f the
Rev. T. A.. BaIle, Superior of the Seminary in his
letter of thé 12t' October" 1868 (Parliamentariy
Return, Third Session,-Fst Parliiinent, 33 Vlét;,
1879, pakga 13),ila viloir iesays, il 17e alicw .theni
to taew &int _odthie ré4uira ar building pur-
poses or for firewod, buts *a do'nt allo ' them
te sali It! Also te hit reiteration of thli statement
o.n pige 23, ame. Return..'If tliey want any
firewood or timber Ifor 'buildig purposes, iea

the Wallsettied policy of the Department something
which nnt in this case and every other be left for
the churches and religions organizations iuterested
fn tie spiritual welfare of the Indians to accom-
pliash.

4th. Of course it would be necessary t defray
the cost of whaterer land$ on Cockburn Island was
purcbased for theJndians,out of th sum offered by
the Seminary. Tisese - lands have recently been
surrendored by another band.cf Indians, and the
proce>ds ofatiy sale whih takes place goes tothe
credit of the fund which theDepartwent administers
in their behalf.

The depariment have no means of purchasing
these oranny other lande for the ka band ocher thn
auch as the amrunt given by th seninary in cou-
sideration for their reutoval niay afford ; but the
price of the .lands on Cockburn Island is so small,
only fifty cents ansacre, that the expeuditure would
be quite inconsiderable.

5th. In conclusion I am to Say that the Super-
lntendent-Generalin hie capacity as Trustee for the
Indians, in case the proposition he has made te
themfa accepted, would arrange al minor details
connected with their removai, respecting whici Mr.
Borland makes inquirr, as hie might find it best in
thelrinterest.

I am, 8ir, Your Obedient Servant
(Signed) E. A. MEREDITH,

. eputy Minister of Fiuance.
John McGirr, Bsq., Indian Agut, Oka P, Q

To that letter Dr. 'beers as Secretary pro
ten to tie Civil lights Allianoe sent the foi-
lowing reply.
ANSWER OF THE CIVIL RIGH TS ALLIANCE

TO THE GOVEBNMENT.
MOSrau, 23rd April, 187s

DLnn Sir,-43 the legal defeuce o! the O a In.
diana, and the settlement of the questions between
them and the iSssinary of St. Sutpic have been
transferred frmn tie biethodist Churci to the Civil
Righ:s Alliance, tie letter fromn the Department of
the Interior of the 23rd ult., respecting certain pro-
pesais mad by tie Seminary of St Sulpice 1d ta
bu submitted to the council. The Civil Rigits
Alliance ta composeed of al political and religious
creeds, organixegl to secure the civil and religions
rigts o any creed or clasis, and is not a body to
I laterfere betwaeen the Government and the lu-

dians."
The Council of the Alliance regrets that the let-

ter of the Minister of the laterior l a plea in de-
fence of the Seminary, contair.ing not only an un-
dignified thireat as to the removai of the agent
placed in Oka, but a further retraction of conces-
sions proffered by the Government. The Alliance
has no political or religions animuis. It simply
eeks to asecure certain asghts for a people ft whom

these rights were given., and whini rights vere re-
coguized for over a century by the very corporation
whichi now aims to rject thes. The questions be-
tween thei Oiae Idians and the Seninary of St.
Sulpice are not merc questions of sentiment, but of
momentnous fact and isalienable legal claims. It
may have happened, that in the multitude of ad-
visere, voluntary and even officia], who have per.
sistenrfy urged the Government te do justice he-
tareen rhete claimauts, tat soane couilleting opin-
ions have obtaiued, as to the real claims and de-
mands f the Indinos

It dots not i ppe r that "I the bst possible legal
advice etaken sty Uovernmn-t, has been directed to
the rual question at issue, isasniuch as the letter of
the Minieter of the Interior declares that thii legal
advice" irasunitormly heu that the Indians have
no legal title te the soli, that the Gentlemen of the
Seminary are not trustes for the Indians, but ab-
salute proprieture of the land, and that no suit
against th Seluary to obirin'se.'on aflheproperty
for iAe Indians could be succesfuîl." Eminent legal
gentlemen liave given the opinion that the titles
under which the Seminary clais un abolute owner-
ship of tie seignorirs, dest roy insteadof establish-
ing their clalim ; that the odinance of the Special
Council of 1840, merely confirmed the original
grants witi the same obligations; that the Act
abolishing the Seignorial Tenure put the Seignories
under the cousîmson law, as it did the Seignory of
Sault St. Louis, ie abolition being for the Indians
respectively, who should receive the constituted
rent ils lieu of cens et rentes, and the indenmnity for
the 'abolition of lods et ventes, or the interest of the
capital set apart for such indemnity. The 16th
section cf the ordinance in queution (3 and 4 Vict.,
cap. st, now cap 42 of the Uonsolidated Statutes of
Lowr Canada), preserves the rights of the Indians.
SNothingmn thin s Act or in the ordinance aforesaid
contained, shall , xend te destroy, diminish, or in
any manner to niect, ti:e righta and privileges of
the Crown, or of any pzqrin or persons, society or cor-
parate body, excepting such only as this Act and
the said ordinanca expressly and apecially destroys,
diminishes or sffects."

Yet this la not the present question between the
Okas and the Seminary, and no such desireb as
bien oflicially expressed to the Government by this
Allfance, as the dispossession of th gentlemen of
the Seminary, and the Installation et the Indians as
absolute proprietors. It seems evident that the
legal advice taken by Government has been directed
to an issue not now in question, and one lihely to
prejudice publie opinion against the interests and
rest claims a the Okas,

The simple questions are tiese : 1lt. Has the
Seminary of St. Sulpice obligations to fulfil towards
the Indians? 2nad. What are these obligations?
3rd. WilI the Governmeut or the courts compel
the Seminary to fulfil them ?

The Minister of the Interior will peceive that
the legal advice received by hi Department, as ex.
prssed lu lis letter cf the 23rd uit., has no bearing
at ail upon thesen questions and that much of the
irgnuseut centaineS lu lia lutter, therefore, tala to
meet tire roseaine.

The Alliance recognîzes tihe fat that tire' Act ofi
1840 confirmsed certais cdaims ofthte Semionry. It
does not, bowever, recognize mn>' revccation cf tise
obligatiens imposeS upon t Semsinary' b>' fthe con-.
cessions cf the Ring cf France. It rather aies
therein mn explicît onfir'mtion cf tirese obligatiens.
To stisfy' tira Miaister e!f the Interior tint Liais
position ls tenable sud just, it woulid fix lis atten.-
tion upon a few undenimble s'acte. 1st. Tira Act
of 1837-88, whicir sought te ceanfirm tht Sasinar>'i
as absolute owners «1ith ne obligations toathe Indians -

iwai discllowed b>' Lise Crown. 2ndS. Tire Act ofu180 s
was cul>' allawed b>' the Crevan becauso id contain.-
id tire ver>' obîligatiouns towarda the Indians mand -

others which tise diamlowed Act vansmadeato evade. .
3rd. Until iîthin Lise lest fort>' years er tsane-
abouts, the gentlemeai of tisa Somi'>ry faithfaîlly
'fuled tire obligations thia Alliace nov seaeks toe
mave continned, te wit: Erectlng honne sud home
'on tise people, or aL lest permhtting thons te eret
hourie anS home for thsemselvoa aiti timiber fremn
ire îeigunris; prosecuting. lu the nase o! andi as
tha guardlans ai theaIndians, treatpassors vie cuaL
wood an tira lande ; permittiug Lir people te cnt

rases as vol as fo sir email Iidestries upen
wh'iclh.much pf thisas existence depends ; providihg

3
ailow then te have ici' we bave buc a feW piues Lte cunstantaim of the advisers of the Indiana tocapable of being converted nte canones: whea the obtai a legal settlement of the difficnlty, but lieI Indians rquire any, we allow them te take them, Sinîsary lis systematically resisted every effort t
but on the conditio that they vii not sell thema. orissg s propertest case before the Courtsby haras-
In general we eut WOo en the lands reaerved for s'agthe Indians by criminal proceedingsand arrestp,
the Indians ai teir deuand only, either to enlarge without evur yet havinagz secired a verdict,-theso
ltheir fields or to makslce new ones; and if soem/es rsrestafsrhaving ben almost exclusively for at-
we h:ve eut soie wuiloul cnsii.,ng them, it was on un.- tempting to xercise the privilesre of custting wro'

i occupied or deserted land." Again on page 36, in wh.ch tus iRv. Mr. Balle declarcs theyI "have 1t-1
a letter dated 2Gthi FebnrjlsTa,he repeats, "The ways ba-n atowedto exercise?

e Reminary bas siaa allowed1 the Indianu of the No sscai judicial opinion ias lieen sJolicited aa
Like totake firewoo1 iru the ferest for thir own that expresard in tle Jster of tLe alii-t-r of line
use. They have also been allowed, when asked for, Iuteir, viz : thatI the Departmunt is c"invincstd
to take timber for buildiLg purposes." Again cnlthat the only reilt of tiaking the case into Courtr
the " Historical Notice" iofthe question putbliîlnd woull bc to coiblut the Seminary in wha tht-y
in 1876 uider the nanes of the present claim ut bu thseir rights," and "s that in that event
Cure of Oka and the advocate of the Semittar, the Indians weukli rteesvenothing." ',a h4it msam
pages 17 and 26 the admissions are made: "ltach o us, i the jurisdiction of the Courts to deciie
1head of a family of these tribes et Indians bahs i ad < a ithe earnest desire of the Alliance that if
permission to take in the Domaine of the Seninary no fair settilement cau atherwise bc made, such a
all thetWood necesary for buildIng and beating test case be entered in the Courts by Government
purposes." as Wil finally settle the disputed points. ILt does

If these statements were at all correct, one of the not appear co us probable ulsbt if the semSinary
mostserions grievanceidof the Indianscouldor would belhvi'rd tise Okats "lhave n i'gtil righais," they
have bad no exietence. But they are directly con- would oer thens eveîs $20,400" for waat rights
tradicted by the plain facts iat 'n every intance they may have." -I
wbere the Indians have attempted ta cut wood for lu tte consideration of the proposai to give the
these purposes, the Sem.inry lasinnvariably cauused Indians $2v,000, thie tact stated in the letter of the
their arrest ain prosecution since the' hav> seen fit Kiniste ofI the Interitr that " out of this suan lands
to change their creed. It as also been stated that vould have to bu pusrchased for dite Indians <ls'
permission had te bc asked from the forest-keepers; where,' at once rentisersudssitch acoprouril ilpos.
but it is afact,hnîown ta rer-idents of theScigniories sible. Thefact, too, tsat Cochburi Islan<l has been
that these forer.t-k'epers wvs"re solely appoiuted for deserted by ls civilizeni nldianus il certainlys no
the puîrposeoflkeeping the Frenci populatioat ttthe inducsseint for the Okas to renwve there. The
rear of the dorSnaifrors ctutting wood. They lutter of th e Departmaent speaikc strcusly ii thie
never interfered with the Indians until within the interests of the usmisnay. It "tfers very poor -vi
last eight or ten ymte, l'ust freqncntlt arrestei couragement ta thie Inians. Lemoval isider siuchl
Frenci residents for trespass and cutting waood. It circumstainces woulild reduce thei adwiius to thu
ls also wholly incorrect that since tise Inîdiaii have condition of pismspelsria, whiihi th l epartua t says
changed their creed they have been allowel to eut it la usslesirable sh.oîhi ce-scur. Not 'nlyis tIlu
wood: The resideuceo ahlie Methodist Missionary, sum ted wholly indea;te, bt the IAliance
owned ly an Indian, bad to bu repaired with lumi n- peaks the anues S-sie of the îintins theuselves,
ber bought by private genistlemen; many housesars ad spes it iuthorit:sivel, thr thy b secure
badly in want of repair, and ite Srminary vill not an the ainds where thy have livedl s lon dia'
let the people ent wood for this purpose; touses rights they claimli, an i:cviousiy enjoyeti udia"
have fallen tito decay from age, and hundredd of turbed.
the Indians and their families isave been obliged to Ths Alliance is unaware thatany hint of making
leave Oka for want of bouse and home, and are now the Oiss "piesiuuos's suon tir coiitry" lias ble
residenta in various parts of Quebec and Outario. made by thrir fricnds. Societies lby île huînrei
Saveral families are crowded into Email dwellinga for the relief of the poor of unfs'ancisied comnîîai-
for waut of sufficient hases. The necessary file. ties aire necessary ; yet the relief which id hss been
wood bas ciily been obtaiued by purchase, and by founS necuesary to exttead t the oOks, has bes
îîsieg decayed stumps found on the lands or canodi solely is consiunc of the curai:inut by
from across the Lake. Thsae matters are here en. tie Seminaary ut Ie privileges eanui rigit
larged upon do show the Department of the i terior, they arays previunsly es joyed to main-.
that the statements made by the Re. Mr. Baile are tain tlhem»uelves. ' ite peaple weeu iid-
utterly diseproved by facts ; and that ln no instance pendentuof chaityi until the Siinary infringed
have the Protestant Indians of Oka enjoyed the upen tis rigis. Governmuenthas beu frequently
ancient priviIeges, which have been continues un- solicited to relivue commsiiunsities of wLite peopIe.
iuterruptedi to the few Indians on the Seigniory Whatever the fauttisi of the Inlianu iay be-and
who are Roman Catholics. they bear nu comparison t those of the more privi-

The Alliance and its ndIvocates do not consider leged pale face public--an Indian mendicasnt amosng
Éhat the Government ias any suich relations wich the Okabs ha net been kuoan withiin thei lst eight
the Okas as with cther Indian bauds. The Seminary or ten years. la thuir present distress tihey have
of St. Salpice vointaiIy ssitiued the sanie direct sugered witiout themselvessoiiciting aid.
Trusteesihip of these Indians and the lands, which It w'on be a cruel bilow tothe interests of the .
the Government orow occupy towardsi other Inian Indians ta reimsovo the Agent appointed by the De-
bands. Proof of this is apparent from the state- partment. The Alliance ia fuHy satili ilthat bis
metils in the letter of thee3àiralater cf t Inenrior, presence alone as tended te pence, and isconlident
that "11fthe ris nisuSnd i the possespionof thef tint ais psonal observation auni iuquiry wilil con.
Governmenat belonging ta the Oka Indians," and vineo tc feuvesrnment, that the reports and state.
that "the Department haveno n-sss cof purchasing iunts made by the Aliasince ire fully borne out by
thus or anay other lands from the Oka band, oter facts: au thsat statements prejudicial to the condruct
than such as the amuourt given by the Scminary.e'. aI the Indians are unwortby of belief. The Alli.

The Okas occupy a piclilar legal position by no aUnce would raier snggest chat in the interval iof
fault of their own. The Soininary petitionedl the the settlemeat of tse questions, thuAgent now
Ring of France in 1717 for the Stiguiory of the st O(lka, wh las evidentLy faniiaid, hiîinself
Lake " as a Mission to these Ilnas," plainlyl x- with both aides, be given higher discretionary
pressing the desire tosecurs it fir " the advant ige poers, soas t secure ta the Ilidia the ecknowli.
ut the -lufian Mission, nat onlyi because of the cri- ecdged rightI to eut wit Wood they re qiire for
version ofthe Indians, who being further from the buiidiig and teating purposes A e-tsris gi..
city would a s 'ha beyond the danger of becoming vance woulathuls be removed. The Minister of
drnukards, but aise t the colony, whichin tuhie sa the luterior viiil se, that if the Semitinary sin.a-
wotild be prctected firom the incursions of the Irn. cen in its expressions, sas t±epresented by the Rev.
quois in tite of a rnt." It must be remseibured Mr. Bulle, us simple plan is he're presenrted t prove

int when England took possession of this country it, and oe tu which it Is hoped the Seniniary w iil
.his bailli of Indians wer thn under the giardiau- consenît.
ship and special care of the Seminary ciSt. Sulpice ln reply ta the questions in the lotter of te
on the very seignory where they still renain ; and Minister of ticnluearior, as tI " whe'ther the gensile.
that froms that perioil till te confirmation of the men wio ar inter ering between the Gove.nent
Semin ry Title in 1840, the ighest legal opinions ndo the Indlians are prepared it guaraute iant the
held Liat the etates of the Semiary were being Indians wil not lose by rejecting the, ekr of the
illegally having become by the capitulation the Sceminary," kc., the Alliance is safisti'd, frous the
proerty of the Crown. It was no fauiLt of tho'Iu. sratenents of thIe ndians themiselves, that if they
dias if they were placed a by old legislation in Lhisa are scured in lte rights they ' ejoy for over a iun-
peculiar position, and left by the crdinance of 1840 dred years, and are not prerseeutdti by the Semi,nîrv
under the Seminarv trusteeship lusteand of ex. fr daring to change their religiouts creed, thir
clusively Government control. Is fact, the Crown content andi material progress will ie aslmrsost a
is directily responsible for this peculiar relationship certainty.
as it disallowed the Act of 1837-38, by whici the The Alliance voîwud gladly s eef tie (Government
Seminary tried ta get rid of their ubligations ta the rlieved from anxiety in this wile matter, id will
Indians, and put thir care upon the Crown, second auy fait anl reasonabls effort ta this end.

The plain reison therefore why tLe Governmeant Tieiîî'anaiata" o(f the Indilans will bd se-
has no.fund belouging t lithe Okas is that the Sem- cured by themiselves once they are allovei t lite 
inary of St. Sulpice hold and have always held and labour uiadistusrlbed. lespoisibil gentleieni
thi fund in trust; have held the positon towards are villing to try experimenta to promuate the social
the Indians for over twohundred yenrs, one hundred and saterial progiress of this special band,-experi.
and sixtyof whbich have been in lOk. TheGover- sents which will cost the G.r'ernmsent noting,
ment occupy a certain relation towards the Caugh- and bc of deep interest to the Departmaent of the
nawaga, St. Regis and -sther Indian bands, which Interior. IL is desirable ta erngage theum in
gives it the exclusive control of these Indian funds. various branches of mecianical industry, fr
The Seminlary of St. Sulpice, by the original deeds which they have shiown special capacity,-
of couce-sion and the ordinance of 1840> Occupy a To nacomplish tis, I Ila necessary o secure
similar relation towards these 0ks, which has given the civil and religious riglhts of the people,
in the exclusive control cf the funds belonging te the safety of capital Invested, and the retention of
the Okas. the band in their present convenient proximity to

The Seminary maintain that the Okas have no the metropolis. No movement la made by tis
legal rights in ka: chat they are a toleraten people. Association on their behalf withont first conaulting
Guvernment seems to confirm this view. Now If tie Chiefs and obtaining their approval. The Al-
the Okabs avte io legal rights in the Seignory there liance would feel it al deep injustice and wrong.
clearly they have no rights anywhere else. Thus were the Okas ta bu left to temir own untutored
they ara placed in an inferior and anomalons posi- opinion, in s dispute with a ricr and talented body
tion, wich no other band of Indiana occupy. If of gentlemen like the Seminary of St. Sulpice, and
tic odilnancu of 1540 vas meant te alienate tire ira adivecatea, re especialy as fte DeLpartment cf -
InSina rights, It v as a wrong sud an injuatice tic Interior seems dis posed fa dru>' tirat the Okas
whsich nu Goveruneat hand or bas a legal power te have au>' lulegal rigitsain chu Semsinary'.
perpeduste sud fer wvhich Governmrent must lac Tire Alliance wsould respectfully suggest anmd urgeo
helS respansible. Nothing la clearer, however, thse appinttment cf a comstnission ceomposedi of
froms tînt otiginai deeda cf concession, ns vill as tiret gentlemen of tire Seminary', dithrembers
from Lise petitions presentenid tith Frenchs Ring cf tise Alliance, tire head-chief ai 0ks, withi oneu
by' tie Seminary', tian that these Indiaus wert legali Counsel cf the Semuinar'y sud one o! the All-
specially' chosen for special instrucetion sud care, as3 ance, ta discuse tht claims of tire In.'ians, tira laet
woll astaspocial defencaeto tire Islanof etonetreal andi ment peaceeful arbitracien on settlement, sud toe
framn Iroquais InvasIons. Tise letter et tire linis- present a aigueS repent te tise Depantmeunt cf Lhe lu--
ter cf Lie 'interior declares chat the Gevernment terior. lin tire event of dissgreefnenît, cire Alliance
"h ias no funds belonging te tie 0ka lndima," anS nill tien prey tise Goverument te ent a test case
has ne mens cf purchasiug landi fer Lias. Sue- te fil>' settle the difficultias la tht Canîts.
pcsing no, s the letton cf tise Departitent ltiim- 'he Alliance trusta chat imsnediate action wlll ba
atos, chat in tise oveut cf rie refusail af tht Okas to taken te bring about semejettlement.
accept a meney' lnducemnent frome tise ESemiisary te Soliciting au tari>' reply',
lste tht Soigner>', sud Liey' are ultimateliy forced I hava chu henor to be, Sir,
ta do se b>' tht saecircumstance cf annoyance and ,Your obediant servant.
nenstriction wahi::h have forced isundrads of others to W. 0En. Das.,
leava, sud tirern tisera e ira fend fsmrthcomiriig," Secretary' parc tem. Civil Rits Alliance.
des Lia Departmuent cf tire Interior wishr IL toe haBom DaI' MhtLa,
tunderstood chat tira Gevenumant iras ne isund te Minister ai tire Interior, Ottnwa, Ont,
do.for these lu liacs vi mi': ir as de nt sud la Seing Hiera thon is tho question, resoned by thre
for otherns ?

Dois tire Department Inmata thsat b>' wihidrawing Geverument on thre anc hand, andi Dr, .Beersa

tira agentnauenaan t"ts rlen theirenibiity tfapon the othaer, The Deputy Minister of the
thatconsequ ces ut teosath Okas te tisa muoy' Interior, with cthe " bost posblà ]egal'advise"

uoelí I;.

The followinag x-tract, frosn a luostluruouis workc
of the late listoiansî, .Micielet, was published re-
cently in the J? of Paris:

l The 'einloiire war was over. liache then Lad
but one thought-to be avenged of Englhtsasi.

IHe said, vith tint goodi sensas andi juîdgm'sent
whichl characteriz" tise Parisian, tiat wars on lite
Continent were seconlary - tinlgs ;tat ilt.is would be
ntece-ssary ta nake war t fthel faina-ed îi Einig-
land, vihere was the> wutelth that padlrel thie aries os
the Coutinenî t.

" lite thouglht little of the wns' isithe lMiihle i ich
gave hian aIll his glory. Obligesd ta returnsto it
shortly before his eia, ie warote ta the insister of
the Navy--I- there be u favorable ssomîent, let ciu
know; even if I reci Vieissn, 1 stail leave every-
thing ta Ily te thehItine and elnsrk.'

"'l'Tse only way to stop England in this war,
w-lich, wlil undistired et hl ie, airihakes n the

'orl, vas not, as Huinapartus iumaiginel, to strike
ber ia the Alpa, or in Egypt, but to shtak lier vig-
rously ani tnear, in thsreniig lasler in reIland.

" It was not neces.sary ta ie victolios, but ta
alarm irr constanatly it ha ucomrinor a , in hueroney
interests, and os the exhange.

" Such were thle pronu'cc of loche, and of his
friend, Admirai Trnguet. Boiid project,, hernie anri
diainterested, wisiets did stot even look for victory.

" ITe i'scent oa Irelan, reaully inipossiblu in
1804, when Napolon ituedd ta mnake It, tais very
possible in 1703 Sa the following years. Why
was it s-o? Fr a svery sirnpîlt reaeon :Englansd
was not iiformsed of it, Wasa snot prepared, and hid
nlot ail thie nieans cf defens swhich he iccutulated
in teu yeara.

" And to that rason let ils add i nother important
as, wliel mit> the p"rject ofclueae as reesonable
sas that of Napolean uin 1804 was saao, aind thait
is, that in 1793, anda veu iu 1708, there as i Ire-
land a people whol held ont their aruns itosi. There
etee an Irelan; it was not yet drowned in bliod,
it hal not yet entered on itit c-reet of icreasing
misery and fansine, whic maderie us witness one of
the most terrible phnuomenae the physical destrue-
tiou of a race, withotîits i disapprearanue or decrease
of poprtatitn.

" Hoche, in isolating Ireland, was cutting off the
right hand of England, and extinaguishing Welling-
ton in advance.

"T-The undertaking was no doubt ni uncertain
one, but a splendid danger, onc of those te w'hich a
bero woutld love to gve his lfue. I was mre than
a air of destruction-t was,h above ail., t evoca-
tien, the resurrectien of a people, that France would
have brought from tiai r tamnb-of a Iraternial peo-
ple so good and se amiable i

" What a stimulant for the enthusinscm of Our
young navy, delighted to know that on another
shore there was another France expecting thema,
A France half Iarbaru, brut enîbusiati uand in-
patient ta join im that fraternal union. Our muen,
brothers of thos who made the Federation in 1790
who confinued on the Rhine the military federation
of the aruies, imagined that they would begin in
Ireland the maritime fede:ation of the humnan race.

.9 WhilefBonaparte and Massenacrossed fienows
noch affronted the tempets of the oueun (15th

Dec ) The fleet at Brest ras not reasdy; hre wil go
alone (d Nov., 1796.) 'lihe Directory refused per.
mission. Hoche lest a preclous nsonth. Discour-
aged, he offered te take, ne malter where, thde 13,-
000 men reserved for the expedition. It was a
means of reminding the Goverriment, and getting
the order ta lesve. The Directory, on the contrary,
took hima t lis word, and congratulated him for
having. abandoned his project. It came- too late.
Tibs fleot had salled for Ireland.

a Havn salled on thie 1RAh, on a dar night, four
ships caufl in contact wvith other. Itwas ntecessary
to watt unbi morning. During the aiglit ci the
17th a new calamity happeneul-the Sequsant, on
passing the Raz, went down with her 64 cannons
and 1,3000 men.

au Tire flett.ent de BaiI tonrLire Day o!flBants'>. A.
terrible tempést carel otrat th ' dispersing the
sips--Hoches aessei tire farthest off. lu his'ab-

des, Commodore .louret railled what remained,
iùS avirn tira telpeat vas avoen datered tha Bay of
Baitry,-aith seiènteen vessea anS 7,000 men. But
tse wd; blalng hnd again, ecut is ables and
balleS for Franc. .cp.Aend tempes'tasiied tir
-fiët;aud ltwas hly a fortnight after that the hipn
nreachedu Brent. :- u-

w<' Whbùtiey wdè tencèng thie French barber9
Hoeïe ared at'Bantryi-No onei notaingle silp
on the.mea IHe ras to tirat thefetwihout

i"dlg n> mou ld sl of if."-ce e

anes and open perserutions they have endured for to sustain him, says: "that the Indians have
se an>' yeara ?7..Thia. anLinevltabi>' feliow, sud
tho Allianceanrges tie Mininterof tihe Intenlorto no legal title tô the soil that tbe gentlemen
reconnlder the position 'in which these pople of the Seminary are nicôtrustees for the Indians,
would then be 'piaced-one dangerous ,to thiod
peace and prosperty of the country.. .

In regard to the Test Case, said in the lett.e of no huit against the Semiaéry, with a new to
the Mlisterofthe Inteteri to -have beenoffened detain possession the proporty for the n-
the intaneat cf thiraItdiassa, thte ffet jvan•wnde.py .taa osesio
the prevlous Goverument, but no casè,hbes.been dtans, could lb successfl." In repl, Dt.j
secured undervwhich ti uestions at Issueould h - mkes the best of abad case, anti no
tested, and t emSeiaryhasreiuaed 5to agreeto n rend tirep
san a case as 'all mIoatus p . Ihbn' an a reply vithoût -'sceing tirt

Dr. Beers is merely fighting i îetîeat. 1>osi,
tion after position is ibandoned, and lie 's

unwise enough ta advisa the Indians not to
acept tle generous offer of $20, OJO made by
the Scruinary, but iustead suggosts that a
< Commission couposed of three gentlemen of
theSeminary, nnd threc of te iAlliance, thnhead
ci f of Oka, nvith one lega council of aci to
discusss the claims or Uie India s " This, wTe
boe, the Seminary lviII ruk sic noticewi. o
The gentleien of' tie Serainary have no cause
to recognize the Civil Rights Alliance at ail]
Perbaps Dr. Beers wouhl take into considera.
Lion the StiO,000 of property destroyed, which
belongced to tei Seininar'y, and ir as he says
the object of' tlic Civil Iiights Allinnce is ta
secure Civil and Religions Liberty lor th Ja-
di:ms, it miglit fasist In obtainîing i lfor the
" Civil" repreation lor tic Semninîary as well.
The fault of lie Seminary is, that they have
been too Ind to tic Okt Indians, anl tiat
k-indness lias been interprered into weakncss.
The privileges as Fatlier haile duits, of
allowing the Indians "lto take whiat wood the -
cquir n for building purposes or for iiresood,"

Lais b'en interpreted as a .qlt fby the bulies
at 4)L, backed bly IOrango lodges, who voled
to ldef'nd sautflOirt indians at the risk o'
thair lives." 1 the gentlemenif 'fic teSemin-
ary touglit hair bt tles ns men of the world,

ithere would hava been no Oint difliculty, but
thiet retiring dispenss:itioi and e:sV mainnear,
acceptin: evrthing wit. ialm and Ciristian
resign:ation, has brought t. th'e fiot a aty of
etton, hostile to tie interests ni the Ulireh,

and who under the n:nnie o " Civii 1ighsu,"
would destroy thre Scuinary,-"piI ull is
est:iblish" iLs property, and hug t he ficy tiat
it had donc all in the> iane cl4'' Civil and
lcgie..s Libert.' • " altigl hflic •lat

fen t of tise I ntarior h: v' sm nto i he wu"y/l
/eistoiy of the k lndem m:ir;tt," and heav
'lceided tint the Saminary is I;iT, and tire
insurgent I îdians WuNI.

STRAY LEAVES FROM IISTORY.


